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* THE ACADIAN. The Times.

ANOTHE g
CONCERNING SUNDRY PERSONS AND THINGS. A, choice lot of “Blue 

Cross” Ceylon Teas.
BEST TEA IN THE MARKET.
Most fragrant and delicious, the 

Doctors recommeqd it, prices 40o, 50c, 
60o per lb. Try this brand when you 
arc ordering Tea, to be had at tho 
Crystal Palace. China Teas ai 20c, 
80e and 40c per lb.

Our Coffee is Pure Java- 
the best article in town. 

Ground to Order.

^SEwWOLFVILLE, N. S„ SEPT. 21, 1894.

A Word About Petition*.
It has become quite fashionable, in 

many places, for those who deeire to 
accomplish any undertaking which does 
not r«*dily appeal to the judgment of 
the public as practicable, to circulate a 
petition which purports to shew the A vast 
benefits to be derived from such a move
ment, but whose real purpose is to secure 
the support of all thssc who sign it.
Then petitions are generally so worded Th 
as to bind all those who attach their An 
names to them, to give the proposals traced:
their unqualified support. This is often- ..£Bter and ««what ail ij>« ’.Vu.id is 
time» looked upon as the best way of doing.”

We entered and tick seats, agog for 
vi

At first m

Continued.
After delivering himself of the epigram 

on Crjbbs, my friend and I started on 
our way again and soon the theatre to 
which we were bound, arose in sight.
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CARLOADA spacious oetogon the structure seemed, 
Round whose whole circuit marble 

nans gleamed, E
from the roof of Iris’ every hu°, 

dome feared aloft and pierced the 
central blue.

While at the portal with unceasing am,
A motley crowd Were ever hurrying in.

lyre many minutes we *mvcu heiu.c 
The lofty archway of the brazen door ; 

d on a scroll aoove the lintel placed, 
read these words in golden letters

FALL OPENING.And.

—a
LADIES' AND MISSES’

WINTER MANTLES, JACKETS 
AND CAPES.

Ladles’ Pure are to hand and Will be Shown 
this Week. A few Elegant deep

OF THOSE FI A large assortment of Flavoring Ex 
via. T.pmnnf V»ni|l*t Ttna*i N'Jt* 

eg, Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, Rasp 
berry, Cherry, " Blood Orange, Gloves, 
Pineapple, Banana and Pear. These 
goods arc the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

mm- i m
obtaining a correct expression of public 
opinion, while it is really far from it.
Signatures secured by petition are often
given without much thought, or on ac- Much hackneyed joke and many a slang 
count of friendship, or from some per- abenrd. . - ,
»,.! motive rather th,» on recount oi . Much moudto pro», of Duché., end of 
strong dedre, on the put of thoie »ho Ao4 lx)^ that Cberiie Mitchell might 
■ign it, for the- accomplishment of the have ataggered.
object set forth inJhft J&tjtign. Many Then the sharp gong « wsve of «let.ee 
nut their names to a petition under the 8en*> » . » . a* *
hope that ite preytr may Borer be grant- Th.t to^ the verge ofth.t ,».t .ud.enc.

ed. They don't like to refuse. It is And every gaze did on the curtain light, 
now considered a mean thing for one to Which upward rolled and gave the stage

t̂eJs^;th»r^>y.«.hSUM»-b„u.o,

while one is considered as destitute Of gtood reaJy f0* ainging 
publie spirit if be withholds his signature 
from some document that preposes to. And they 
increase hia taxes. There seems to be a nûUred
danger of some of our citizens catching n thmical tide, 
this petition mania and the present seems Then in tones melting tender, he sang : 
to be an opportune time for sounding a “Thy blue eyes

of caution. On, town i, young Are -£*•*-*• W"« 
and we must not move too fast. We A|)d lbat heart| oh tbst gPnt]e, that soft 
should strive to keep our taxes as low as heart of thine,
possible that many may be induced to Oh speak thou adored, will it ever be 

here to meke .h.me Let.lfou, “j™'” the maiden : “Gofer,
citizens be very v^reful about signing tunate youth,
petitions that may be presented them. Thou biddeat me speak and I’ll tell thee 
No one should sign a petition without the truth.
being fully convinced tbet the obj-ct When thon owneet three million., »
.ought will he a great benefit to the town, Qf tw0™*^i”Ae«Eut., m wed thee my 
tod that it is something the people can dear.”
afford. Th^precoiiceivtd ideas of tome “Oh adamant heart,” sang the youth 
enthusiast should never be allowed to* with a sigh,
over-ride the judgement of the thought- Hop.'..in rum and nothmg left but to 

ful citizen, nor should the smooth word8 \yc n6xt saw a garden, a wall and a 
of the interested party induce anyone to maid,
put bis name to any paper wh-">ee nbjfct A. lad and a ladder in climbing to aid ; 
i. not manifest to him. A"d ^ th,t ,*dde!' 8““r'd

And safely got “over the garden wall.”
But just as they stood looking happy 

and spooney, 
a cry ajong can 
A unie Rooney.”

So not waiting 
to call.

Vanished maid, lad and ladder and gar
den and wall.

And the audience delighted sang forth,
“I’m her beau. 1 __

And for a short rime maiden ne’er bed 
eo many
tbick-hearted beaux as this poor 
simple Annie.

But woe worth the world and ita love of

It giveth no glory it takes not away,
And the one who is worshipued to

To-morrow is spurned aa the vile*t clod.
This found Annie Rooney ; for just as To the Editor of the Acadian.

she thought Si*,—As Editera are supposed to know
Every heart on the earth to her feet had something about most everything, I 

“"mrK’epped forth on thei, .houldlike. littlo iuformetion reletiv, 
metreless feet, to the coming exhibition to be held at

And simpering Annie soon beat a retreat. Halifax the last of this month. There- 
But “Johnny got hia gun,” and its harsh, fore j take the liberty of applying to
---------hnrrid they took to T™ for theme. 1 ,=, by th.li.t of

premiums that quite a large amount of 
ment a bellowing boom smote | money is to be given as prizes on dogs- 

Now, sir, I have a very handsome dop,
e i v - V---11 -.V.’.l. i. Li. Af.l ..»UU Ue WISE wen, viUU.U u UM tieittet tn-

commendation ; but he has never killed 
a sheep in his life to my knowledge.
Now what I want to know is whether a 
dog that has not killed any sheep would 
be eligible to compete with a dog that 
has killed large flocks, or does the dog 
that hae killed the most sheep draw the t<w^e 
largest prize? A little information on na„e cf 
this point would be very thankfully re- day been 
ceived by myself and others who may he l All 
interested in this matter. I think the 
public should be well informed on this 
peint, as it would be some trouble and 
expense to take a dog from here away to 
Halifax, and then when you got him 
there to be asked, How many sheep has 
your dog killed ? In my „
have to answer none, and then to be told j
that there was no prize for such a deg ,lt~^ 
would bq very annoying to say the least.

Some people up here are making a 
great fuss about the dogs killing a number rA 
of flocks of sheep. Why, sir, some farmers ■ V/ 
that I know of would have your dog or 
mine killed forthwith if he should happen 
to kill a few sheep out of their flock.
What nonsence to make such a fuse about 
nothing but a few flocks of sheep.

In fact the municipal council at their 
meeting in January last went so far as to 
ask the local government to give them a 
bill authorizing the dietruction. of any 
dog when it could be proved that sneb 
had even killed one sheep ; would no1 Money
that have been a smart trick in the ----- --- ------ ;—
government if they had complied with FPUlt 
the request of the council and given .soo . 
a law like that ? You do not know . ? , *mved 
A-hose dog would have been safe if such book »«W»erB. 
a law had been passed. It is well for purchasers at 
Kings Co. that the municipal council bad agency for the ' 
a local government behind them. Why, 
sir, I do believe that if the council had 
bad their own way there would have 
been several dogs killed In the county,

:81 ter and much speech

H DR. WM. ». «
DIBUnTT
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Sugar! Sugar!
West India Sugar, the best on eai

♦GREEHtRHD SEAL «ÜIIN STORED
' ......... THE AO/A.t Reasonable Prices. We anticipate the 

pleasure of your Inspection.
Wm Leave your orders at the Oje- 

tal Palace and you will be well satisfied 
with the result.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20c,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.,

The price of these çoods is low 
hut the quality is “High 

Standard, |
I. Fred. Carver.Telephone

. • 66 • • Local and Pthe latest new

T. L Harvey,parted^their lips, oh so wide, 

and rippled the rby-
The promoter, of th- 

piiie report th.t the 1 

jog aatiafectorily.

A iefrwhiog rein fell
which did to in*n.
to th. «ft.r-f.ed.

Ht Q. E. Higgin. 1.
Poughkeeprkie, N. Y.
to teke s bniiatos coo 

Un «• V. done. I 
left on Wed need BY tc 
C. T. U. at the conve 
Fredericton.

Min Uli« Helfken 
day for Richmond, 

the work of t« 
Cu .ng.ged lut ye.

Muter Bon Shaw 
Esq.) hu 
of two twin plum. 1 
grown together iron

Wolfville, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49

We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

We are glad to show visitors our stock—whether 
purchasers or not.

TO BUILDERS:
Just received—a consignment of »

Mould-No. I Pine Doors, Sashes,
* Ings, Cutters, See.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons reduir- j 
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be- ! 
fore placing *Vir od^rs elsewhere.! 
Designs and isiimat s for everything in ; 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit

2>♦<

■U-
Fh
«can always depend 

on the Coeds sold at
White Hall, | -g

KENTVILLE.

BROWN, MUNRO & CO. mo ed.
Wolfville, August 1st, 1894. C. R. H. STARR,

W oIfVILLE, N. 8,, 

S®-Agene for the Itathbun Co.,
Bcseronto, Ont. j

—iIf |

■err 1 nave etrfefully an- 
” alysed samples of

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

d
May 19th 1893. Italie

All Defect, of tk« ffight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWjB3L.IjBR.
WOI.FVILI.B, ». S.

Episcopal Tour.
The BUhop of Nova Seotin is now 

making a tour of a portion of hie 
aive diocese, and is expected to visit the 
following places on the dates named : —

Oct 2d—Maitland.
Oct. 3d—Five Mile River, 10 a. m.> 

Kennetcook, 2 30 p. m.

Misses Hardwick e 
tamed from a visit 
cities, and will oper 
in millinery the fire

O21me the fair “MiseWith Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

— Oa moment one good bye MSCOE 6 DENNISON.W. E. ROSCOE.
Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Prompt attention given to the oollec-

DW. E. ROBOOK HARRY U DENNISON.
Banisters, Solicitors, Proctors in

*A number of the 
Division, S. of T., 
Internal visit to X 
Monday evening, 
gramme was presen 
evening spent.

Rev. J. Denovai 
vices in St. Andrew 
morning, and pi' 
sermon.—The Pi 
Lower Horton was 
by Rev. Mr Martel 
usual acceptable m

The Chief of P< 
of Wolf ville spen; 
in town. He tot

SXu'aM
race on Church A 
was distanced.—M

Rev. A. Judson 
of ’89 at Acadia, 
days last week. 
Mr Kempton ha* 
tht church et O 
recently accept^ 
tiat church of M 
will assume the v

Joseph J. Me 
dièd at Keutvil 
His illnese’waa c 
Ing beeu on the 
viouB. Mr Mo: 
and all who wei 
him suid undent 
tion of the man 
regret of hie dea

Hon. P. C. Hi
in political dre 
from 1874 to 1 
ince, died at Ti 
on Saturday la 
was a native of

J Purchased by me at
T several storeo and
Ju found them P U RE, 
T, WHOLESOME, 
c WELLPROPOR- 
O TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pb. D., LL. D.
Halifax, N. S.

Etc.Pro COAL I COAL II—- Fire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.'

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass [near- 
in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN

f debts.
Fire insurant in reliable English 

Companies. ^

Windsor, 3ST. 8.
N. B,—Mr Itoicoe will be in Windsor | LACKAWANNA COAL, in all sizes I 

on Thursday ofWery week, remainder 
| of lime at his office in Kentville.

Stewiacke, 7 p. m.
Oct. 5th—Return to Halifax.
Oct. 14th—Lakeland», 10.30 a. m. ; 

Rawdon, 7.30 p. m.
Oct. 15th—Walton, 7 p. m.
Oct. 16th—Brooklyn, induction of tho 

of Newport, anduCoiifirmation al

Such
TO ARRIVE from New York, per soir. Wiuamo, «other cargo ,

ON REAL ESTATE.

. Kentville, Aug. 24tb, ’94. ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal !
The public sre ineited lo call or write for prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

Sprmghitl and other Soft Coals in stock. 5 per cent, discount for cash.

’Phone 86.

dayRector 
3 p. m.

-Oct. I7th—Windsor Forks, lia. m. 
Mil^brook, 4 p. m.

Oct. 18th- -Falmouth, Consecration of 
new portion of Churchyard, and Con
firmation at St George’s Church, 11 a. m.

Oct 18th—Hantaport, Consecration of 
St Andrew’s Church, and Confirmation 
in the same, at 7 p. m.

INTERES'; " ^fx.40 mi 71-2 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

The Success of Lane’s Coal Dumping 
Car is now an established fact. The ■ 
Universal Coal Damping Car Company, ■ 
duly established by law, own all the ■ 
Patents and Patent Rights of this in- 
vention. They are pushing their bud- ■ 
ness in England, Russia, India, the^H 
United States and other countries. To ■ 
enable them to complete their arrange-_._J. A_.3W.-jl- .L. ■■
Di^ecto^s1, have resolved to issue a 
limited number of shares, FULLY PAID 
AND NON-ASSESSABLE, at par 
($10), on which interest is GUARAN
TEED, at the late of seven and one-h^f 
per cent, per annum for two years, 
payable half-yearly on the first of March 
and the first of September, through the 
TW*?n Trust Company, of Hatifov,

As there is only a limited nu 
shares, intending investors should 
send in their applications to the Eastern 
Trust Company, Bedford Row, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia. All cheques, drafts or post 
office orders should be made payable to 
the order of B. A. Weston, Esg^ Maneger 
Eastern Trust Company, Halifax.

For the convenience of some, a deposit 
of $5 a share wiii be accepted, the balance 
to he paid within thirty days.

For further information and parti-,

J. F. Armstrong & Oo.
“Two Cok Wolfyille, Sept. 6th, 1894.MAHON BROS.

MANTLES, JACKETS, CAPES

21-

Headquarters ForScared Comrades so badly 
their heels.

At that mo

A« wtm# ipirihle monster were hastening

Still louder’it boomed as if not far away,
Tilt it tbunderfrd at hand, ‘Tara-ra boom 

da ay.”
And the listeners yelled themsflvea hoarse 

with delight,
For the sense which was absent, the style 

novel quite,
For a style though absurd 

Will hide

Oct/20th—Cornwallis, 3 p. m.
Oct 21st—Kentville.
Oct. 22d—Berwick, 7 p. m.
Oct 23d Mcrdiu, 3 p. m. ; Ay’.er 

ford, 7 p. m.

SILKS,

The Îip .
shown. Insi

SS GOODS, Etc.

Tne ïrvin .ratent Solid-Centre 
Stem Anger Bits,

rtmpnt they hew# eywy
n invited.
nt for Cash.DhThe New Mannal Training Teacher.

Horton Academy has been fortunate in 
securing aa successor to Prof. McDonaidf 
in the Manual Training School, Mr 
Walter B. Fuller, of Leominster, Mas8,
Mr Fuller is a graduate of the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, and a nephow of 
its late president, Dr Fuller. He come8 
well recommended, and has already 
formed classes and is organizing his work.
He is j oat now preparing an exhibit of 
last year’s work in weed and iron, for 

- the Nova Scotia provincial exhibition,
The young men and boys of Wolfville 
have in this departraent jufine oppor
tunity to aexuire such knowledge ana . . 
ekiii in mechanics as will be of 
value. Several of them are already en. 
rolled. Others who wish to take the 
Course shenld enrol at

NOTICE.
GIBSON'S CEDAR SHINGLES!P hitherto existing be-

iigned under the Brm, __ _ ■
Munre & Co., has this I Hmndwin’s Genuine White Lead,

imu «=, atiteS ™ Best EnglishlOil,
Broro- Cold Water Alabastlne.

(Sigarfl WALTER BROWN.
. 0Ü8A.B. munro. Wire Fencing, Netting and Screeniny ! Bricks, 

Wolfville, s.pi. 8, 1894. | Lime and Plaster 1

syet if ni’Vt-1

A vast acting void wherq no thought can

Just as Harlequin’s dress all of motley 
designed,

DetracU observation from Harlequin’s 
mind ;

And, charmed by the varied abenrdness 
it shows,

The audience applaud not hie wit but 
his clothes.

But wasn’t poor Jack with his gun in a

mber of
at once

payable to

:

above notice I beg to 
that the business of

Co., will be continued, „ M « - , .... _,
•■before| Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1894.

Referring 
notify the 
Brown, Mui

J. L. FRANKLIN.
I should

Sf culara apply to

mÉêSêSÊÊkèÊéf
he fly and get hid out of

But not Song were we plagued with the 
Ta-ra-ra dunce,

For “Daisy Bell” smiled and he melted 
at once.

But sweet simple Daisy, she soon perish

At the name of the “Two Little Girls in 
Blue."

So ran the scenes ; and as each one ap-

It pleased the’ audience and they fondly

And Common Sense said : “One can 
safely vow

That only rubbish does for music now,
And that a modem lyric’s deepest sin
Were juit to have one grain of sense 

therein.

e of the

STILL GOING ON !
A

! day) evening, i 
io Alumna 
under the auip’ 
Christian

AdmitUace, 1

& DYEING—The leading story in the September 
number of that sprightly publication, 
Tal** from Town Topic», 1» entitled “That 
Dreadful Woman,” wmeh title is eri-

a Main Street, 
kinerieao House.

Small tenei 
Applj 

Aug. 23d, II

These ?.re our lines and wo do the 
Beet Id the Province». 0®> 
trial will convince you.

Year oii ekrlle., .hen .cut « 
U»G AB% will be returned look
ing like new. ~

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW!
It means money in your pocket if you 
do.

Agent. :
ROCKWELL A CO.,

The Big Mark-down in Millinery !
HATS FROM 15c III1 WARDS.

Sun Hate, 18o ; Picnic Hate, 2oc; Leghorns, 20c to 61.26; Lace Covered 
Hits, 75c only ; Lace J3traw Plata, 16c.

Bargains to be had In Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Goods I

l on mortgage. [461 AUo : Spoola Certioelli Embroidery Silk reduced to 25o ; Silk Glovee, 35o ;
Snede Fiuieh Gloves, all colore, 60c.

CORSETS, £50 CENTS TO $1.86 I
Something New In Hair Wavere-Cau «4 «c them.

WeJfvUk, July 12th, 1894. ^ W'C "«10811.

SYDNEY
--- -------------------------------------------------------------

y stigmatizes as 
matter oi fad; moving 
i little short of a saint, 
iharacter, Tottie Spangle- 
rl, whose conduct proves

dently used in a eati 
“woman,” whom societ 
“dreadful,” a= • 
herself something 
There Is another c

tf

Binutt H. LL.i
I!

The induct 
took place y

Barristei
Office :

&o.
women of her class are 
ted with the possession of a heart Marnât., Wolfville.in remaining in the right

plsee. Some of the characters may poe- 
■ibly be recognized aa having been drawn 
from the types to he found in the “upper 

of a large western city, 
r beer* the impnnt of a cynic- 

marked to be enjoyable, 
with which Mrs Vander- 
burdene, and the pathos 
the sacrifice she makes 

le loves, cannot tail to 
mpathy of the reader, 
of the book is made up 

ry bright stories, 
lues and enappy

Such are the eonga 
neon and ev

now howled morn,

the wise must hear andBy evgry fool,

6The; edey, with new! 
a in loti to fruit

■ • Sweet Home and Tara’s 
farewell !too

And yield your sacred fame to drivelling
Apply

to 6Pei -vr-

2
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REV. J. LEISHMAN, ANGUS,ONT. 
writes : “It gives me ranch pleasure 10 
testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as e 
cure for Dyspepsia I have 
edit here widely, and in

W. J. haskLIloom
ax, N. 8.would have

belonged to poor people who could ill 
n afford the lose. Did you ever hear the 

be. proved eucce-ful. It it the very '«•' Why, tie, it ie mid tbet there i,
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